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GOING TO M.%ARKET
IN BELGIUMU. ~

WHT this l3elgiaU
woman doiug witb ber
team of pigs so neatly
harrxes-ed ? can they ho
tramned to be useful ?
are they leading her ta
market ? No , we 91r8
able ta do a great many
clever things, no doubt,
but we have not yet
learried to cou.1uer pigs.
At least we can only be
a match for theni iu one
way, and that ia what
our friend in the pic-
ture is doirig. She pulls
them back as hard as
8he cao, wheieupon the
pigs niake a point of
startiug f',rward 1 If
they think yoIL want
them Wo go one way, -

they resolve inst.antly
ta go the other. I have
seen thirigs almost as
bad elsewhere, bave net-
you ? I have been in a
niursery, and heard nurse
aay, I can't do any-
tbing with Miss Lucy
to-day, she 13 80 conl-
trary." I have been i ~ 7-
a sehool, and sotnetinies-
thought that beirig told
not Io do a tbing scemed
just to plit it into a
boy's head to go and do it. 1 arn afraid
you will be shocked at the coniparison, but
is not this very like the pig, which, when
pulled one way, directly goes the other?1

A LITIL? girl who was watcbing a sunset
of crimson, orange, and purple, said, 19la
thst the power and the glory ? "

Gor. TG IA IN~ BEu:vux.

DISBONOURING RIS FATHER.
HlARY asked his father one ev6ning if

ha could go to see 31r. Brookes about soute
rabbits. Hoe recei-!ed permission, but îu-
stead of going iu to talk with Mr. ]3rookes,
ho met soma baà boys, whorn bis father
had forbidden hlm to go witb, snd walked
down with them a the meadow.

There they laid plans
-- lww t rob M3r 11rookes'

jý-4' - uwelun-pat, là thiat inglit
liarry had rttr st-ult-u

- .< auytlhaiig btf.re, alA -11,i

bàU>S ilà tu là i *rk. 1.1,1
ad~ they I ut hr:D,
suLd cal ld la 1tu ila D
hie cunrIbntd ti, i.oli

tlîem Ili tlaie.î %vîi ke-1

Mr. bruukes laad set a
watch uveI bis e.'.
bue.ausu sorne ha 1 1,ea

aild su th - bi.)% Wl-n'
cauglit iii the act axîd,
arrested and fined.

Harry's father wvas
ahockced and grieved
when hi, found tiot his
son hiad been iu such
bad compiany, and bail

N been led in stucl wicked-
ness, and when lie camne
into the cuurLlîowie to
liay the fine, and tako
bis son home, his head
bowed iii grief and

- sharne, and he looked as
if the dishonour had

Smade hiirn tea years

Dear chiildrcii, wlien
yoit dîsobey your lar-
ents, show them disre-
8peot, or briug dis-

honour, upon theni, yon are disobeying snd
dishonourlng God; for ho lias given you
parents, and commauded you to love,
honour aud obey theni.

SEcuatr prayer is a power to the soul
that uses it. Cultivate it as a pearl of great
price,



EACH CAN DO 80OMETING.
WnÀAT if tha little rMi 81haUld ay,

IlSe arnail a drop as I
Can no'or rofre8h thoso tharsty fiolds;

l'Il tarry in tho siky ? I

WhaL if the aluning beain of sioon
Should in its feunitain etay,

Bocausa ita single Iight clone
Cannot croate a day?1

t>oea net oach raindrop bll to formn
The cool, refrcshing shewer,

And every ray of liglit to warmu
And beautify the flnwer ?

Thon let'each cbild its influence give,
0 Lord, te triuth aud thea;

Se shall it8 pow~er by cil bc faIt,
llowever srnali iL bo.
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LIGUIT ABC)VE TUIE CLOUDS.
WIIîEN a Clou1d cornes between ris and the

suri, it robs uis for a timie of the c»Joyrnent
of the sun's beanis. The cloud does net
provent the sun freont shilling; iL nîerely
hinders ouir enjoyaient of iL Exactly do is
it 'when ivo allow trials and sorrews, diffi-
culties and perplexities, te bide froin our
seuls tbe bri-lht beanis of aur Fatber's
coiuntoîîancc, wlichl ever shine witb change-
less luhitre in the farte of .Jcsus Christ.
Thor e isne difficulty toe great for ex'-
Ged; yea, the greater the ditffctulty thbe
more ron there is for him to act in his
proper character as the God of ail power
and grame It is the privilege ef faith te
find God bebind the cloua in ail bis faitb..
fulUess, love, aud pewer.

TEE SUNflEAM.

HEAVFN NOT BUIUZ!ED'
BW MIlS. J. GREN;L

SOUTIr.iPTON ini oe of tha oldoat villages
in Ont.ario. At about 3 o'alock a tire broke
eut The wiud was blewing a gale off Lake
Huron, whiah aeemed te inecae* ais wildly
tho flarnes fed on woodon buildings that bald
been se long standing. In a bouse just
scrose tho street frein whero the fire firat
ntarted lay a little sufforer, Emuma, wbo for
a time befrire, ber illnee8 bcd becotue very
quiet and tbougbtfttl. She was four yoars
and fivo montl's old. WVith a quilt wrapped
areuind ber aho vas carried to a place of
safety-again she waa remeved tu ber
;grandma's, where she wus tenderly eared for,
but the strain was too grat for ber waak
forni. and she Bank rapidly.

One r.ay ac Baid te ber ma, IlI want. to,
go berne."

lier nma anawcrod, our bomne fl hu rned, we
cannet go back there. But visions of a
bîighter berne bcd alrecdy dawned upen
ber mina; she replied, "Recven place not
burned.» A. feiz days after sho loft uis fer
the company of the bloed-wa8bed- in the
haine above.

"Thora te welcome, Jesuil waite,
Gives the crown bis follewers win,

Lift your beads, ye golden gateE,
Anid lot the children in!'"

ROBBY'S FIDELITY.

WV1imn Matthew Hale Smnith was in
Edinburgb, Scotland, ho visited, the old
Groyfricrs' Buryinig-ground, a sort of Potter'a
Field, wbere atrangers are buried. There
bc saw a littie sbepberd's dag lying on the
grave of bis master. It seems that five
years before a stranger badl d.ied on the
atreets of Ediuburgh, and beun buried at
tho city's expense in Greyfr!îar's. There
vas notbing about hira te, indicate whe hoe
was cr 'where ho belonged. Wh.ile tb.
buril services wero being performed, a
little dog was seen standing at the gate,
watcbing tho movexuents eftheb party.
Wben the services elosed the little dog
walked up te the grave and laid down apon
it. Ho vas formd thoro tbe r'ext morning
by the sexton. Ho wau taken te a baker's
shop, and sanie ernekers given te lim for
bis breakfast. A kind butcher gave him
bis dinner. Ho returnod imxnediately te
the grave. One dark aud sterniy night the
sexton, eut of compassion, shut him, up in
the vestry. ne vwas feund the next nxorn-
ing on Lb. grave of bis master, baving
carried away the entirè window-samb te
secure bis freodoni. For fivB years,a th Le
heur of eigbt wvas chirned eut daily,-Bobby

startod for the bakera. At noon he vIited
the butchors. On Sundayis, thougli tht

* eavy chines ef Greyfriar's rang, Babby
nover etirred from the grave. Eight and
tWelve pealed out Fit usueal from the aid
ivy-clad tower, but the dog nover Wle the
church-yard. Ho nover rnietook savon foi
eight, uer eloyen for twolve. Hie knew
wheu Sunday carme; ho neyer mistoek
Saturday for Sunday. He knew his kind
friend8, the butober anid the baker, closad
their stores on tbheI.ord'a Day. On Satur-
day ho laid apart a portion ot his break-
frast and a portion of biB dinner for Sunday
use. He dug a littlo cupboard under a
neigbbouring tombstone, where ho Mid bis
food. Strangers visiting Edinburgh called
for Bobby. The Lord lUyer gave hum P

gold coUar with bis naine engraved mn it
A fund was provide by the citizens, lest
the kindu'ess of the hiutoher and baker
aboula give eut The littie deg bas au
annuity for lite, and cari nover be in want.

If littie cbildren wolild oiily love their
Savioxîr as this littie dog loved bis master
how much gaod they could do in the world.

THE SACRIFICE 0F ISAAC.
<Sfr next page.)

As you read your lesson for March 6th
yen mnust remember that Abrahamn lived
Mniay long years lige, and that ho lived
very near to mapy beathen people who bad
strange and dreadful customns. For this
reason God's commnand to Abrahami may
net bave seemed as dreadful as it dees to
us now. But it surely must bave aeemed
very hard and must bave puzzled Abrahami
a good dea]. Ho does net seezu ta have
told any eue about it, but just geL ready
and gene on his jeurney very quietly.
Wbat a aad two days' journey that must
bave been to Abraham! Ieaving the
servants at the foot of the inountain, ho
went, with Isac by his side, up the
mauntain te a quiet place. Thore ho built
an sitar and prepared everything for sacri-
fice. Ho laid Isaac on the wood and raised
the Icnife te slay him. But "lThe Friend
of God" had been tried enougb. lie vas
cornmanded te stop and vas sbown a ran
to be offered in Isaacls stead. Thus ho was
tatught te believe in God, and lie called the
place Johovab-jireh, which ineans: IlThe
TArd will provide."

"MOTREIL," said a little boy, "«I waked
Up tbanlcing God." That is waliixg rip
beautifafly. A child wakixig up se will
nover corne dewn-stairs crors, or find fauit
with bis breakfast.
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IF 1 WEIU'E Y01.

WVuIT W0111( I (10 if 1 WerV Y011?
Firat tluizg l'il inuok a rila

To Pitt mny bat and boomi ini Place
MVen 1 cone hoino froîui seool.

Wliat wovnuId 1 do if 1 wvere yon ?
I wvoulni't pont anîd cry

leauîee L couldln'L bave illy woy
Abolit a pieco of pie.

What wvouîld 1I(do if I 'vere yoit?
l'd speak a pleilsant word

To this and that one iii the bouse,
And not bu sour as ouril;

And whieî a body askcd niy lielp,
1'd try to do a favour,

So that I 8hould not always have
A disobligiîig llavour.

if I 'vere you, my littie friend,
l'dl try to bc so good

That xny exoniple ail around
Miliglit follow if tbey couid.

I'd go to Jesus now and give
To hirn my naughty be.ort,

Ask Iiim to inake it nov. aud puire.
And bis ownl love inîpart.

THE IRISII BOY'S VICTORI.

IN tic niorthcrr part of Ircland tliere liv-
cd a good clergyman wvho wvaq in earnest
wvorker for Christ. Sabbath ofter Sabbiath lie
j)reached of the love of Jesuis te porishiiîg
.4inners. lie told how He leit Hiq haine iii
glory, ledl a life of toit axid sorrow, dlied
a deatlî of 'voe, rose again triumphant, and
asceuîded up oni bighi, having " led raptiviîy
c;aptive ," hîow for those who believe iii Ilini
the sting of death is tak-en away, for with

His righit hand and Ris îîoly arn Hee hotu
g'otten Him the victory."

As the preacher spoke thus, lus gaze test-
cd on a ragged boy sitting beneath the pul-
pit. On bis pinched face %vas a look of ex-
trema interest, and ho appeared eagerly
drinkiîig in the good uews. Directly the
service 'vas over the clergyman lîurricd
down but hoe was too late, the younig listener
liad disappeared and every iliquiry failed te
discover bis name or dweilitig.

At lerîgtht one eveniug an old nman called
on the clergyman 'vith a request that lie
wouhd cone ta sce a poer dying lad.

IHo bas osked for you, sir," said thie
messenger; Ioand hoe do be :alking so strauge,
sure none of us can underctand hira nt aIL",
The clergyman 'vent 'with 'ho man. On a
bed of death lie found the- boy lie bad se
viaied ta nxeet. Raising himsef with a
lutL effort, the littie fellow exclaimed:

Il V it lî 1 i.4 r ig hit il l u î d n ,îj Il i t s h o l y n n
liehbath gottoti Ilit.iqelf tho virtory."

lo îwovpr .41îke on v;urth agin.
lPcader, w1ot~ is tlii victA)ry to youi

Ch ristii,..

LESSON NOTES.

riIRST QUARTER.

1..1872.1 UE3soN; X. [Mardh Gi.

GO l. 2.ý. 1 . Coliiiiiii loi iti'lory 8.,. loi 1.

GOLDEN TEX'r.

God will provido biniseif a lomb, for a
buriît-oflèriing. Gel). 22. 8.

2. T)elivercd

QUESTIONS FOR11 hME STUDY.

'Vowas Abraohonî's oilly aîîd Weil-
beloved soit? Isaitc.

Wbat did God tall Abraliani to do 'vitli
Isaac ? To kilt hitîx for a burnt-offering.

'%Vhere wvus Abrahamn to go and oirer Isaac
for a btirtit-offeriing ? To a iînouuîtain in the
land of Moriah.

V/bot did Ariralhain do ? lie liastened to
obey God's corninand.

.1-ow di(! lie show bis faith ini Gcd ? 13y
doiug ail that God told Iuini to do.

Who stayed his biaud wben ie owas about
te slay Isaac ? God's ange).

What liait God previded, for the burnt-
oflerig ?A rani, catight in the bulles.

lVhy liad lie told Abraham tu offer up
Isac ? To prove bis faith.

Huw did God reward Abraliam's faith ?
With great blessing and hoitutir.

e/o au God bless us greatly? Wlien
'vo have great faiLli in Muini.

WhVlat iS the GOLD)EN TFx'r?
V/ho is the Lamb of God i Jesus, his

ouly begotten Son.
Why is lie se called ? Ho wvas siaiin as

an offering for our sins.
V/hy did, not God -pare him ? " That

wvbosoever beluleth 011 Iijîi mugit nut
perisli, but have everlasting lifé.'

WVOUDS WVITII LITTI.E PFOI'I..

Abrahama offered God lus niost precious
t reastire.

Do you ever deny yourself now to, please
hii ?

Is there anytbiiug hoe asks you to do that
you 'viii fot ?

Have you given liia what lie wvants most,
your heert ?

DoteTU[NIAL SLGuuESTioN.-The Lamub of
God.

lihie v;(hd (;od jei our Father it
liiven.

WC. 171;n.J J,$q<i%~ Xl.
.t.~C(iIi A r IIETIIICI..

Stîreiy the
2s. 16.

[MNtrch il,

Cominn l tu ii,nory Il. M.1

;i.1.1EN TF\T.

Lord ii; iu Luis place. Ge&

<IUTI.L'ÇE.

1. Tite Vision.
2. The Vow.

QUESIONS Fal OME 1111TUD'<.

lIowv did -Jacob journey towvard Hran
On foot auîd alone.

Wlîere did ho sleep at iîiglit? On tii
groutîd witlî a stone for ]lis pillow.

Wlîat did lie see as ho slept 1 A iaddt
reaclîing up te lieaven.

WVlo were on the 10(1(er ? Auîgels, goiD
bock anîd forth.

Wluo stood udjove iL? Tie Lord God.
'%Vlioni did lie dtcl.ure hirnself te be

Tite Gud or Abrain anîd ai Isaac.
Wliat did lie tell Jacob? Tijat hosheul

possess the laund.
WVlat great promise did lie give him

'lui tlîee aîîd in tlîy seed shalf ait tt
farniies of tlie earth be blessed."

Whsat other proruic did Ood itiake?î
au with tluee, arid vili keep thce in
places."

What did JIacob say wv1îen hoe awokt
(Repent the GuillXTExT.)

What did lie catIl the place?î The gt
of licaveit and tue hiouse of God.

V/bat vow dlid hoe milice? Vint lie woul
love and obey the Lord.

Wliat did Jocl set up for a meiorial i
G.od ? The stoiie wviich, lie bad usp.d foi
pille w.

WliaL did ho name Lie place ? fletbi
or the lieuse of Grod.

WOUtD! WVITII MMELF I'EOPLE.

The God of .Abraham and Isaac and Jant
is Youu God.

Ho 'vili be with yout at ail times to bÈ
you.

And in ail places to safely keep you.
Will you not make a vow to love and ser

liii?
"Blessed are they which put their trust

thee"
DOCTRINAL SUGGEsTioNi.-CousecratioiL

CA.TECIIIS3! QUESTION.

iVhbat isGod? God is aSpirit, One ti
always wua and always 'vill be.

il Ë titi ý1 118A


